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School Klfcllon Kcvlval Mectlnirs
Peleiriite to Comity Convention

A Murulnir to tlu Convention.

Oawriiii, March IS. School elections have
been the on frru topic of conversation in
Oswfgn during Hie past two weeks. The
last meeting was attended with less disorder
than the first, owing doubtless tothepres-em- -

of the constable and a deputy. It is to
fee deplored, but the whole matter of school
election in this district will have to be set-

tled in the courts.
A serie of revival services began in the

Congregational church last Thursday even-
ing. On Sunday evening l!ev. Mr. Dray,
of Portland, preached in the 1'ot.gregalional
rhun-- to a crowded house. The pastor of
the SI. h, church, llev. A, E. Avers, with-
drew his appointment for the evening at his
church so that his congregation could attend
aervices at the congregational church.

T. J. Thomas has removed w ith his fam-
ily to Aberdeen, Washington. Mr. Thomas
lias been in the jewelry business there
ior some time past; he expects to return to
his farm near Os ego in a year or two.

Work on the new M. E. church is progress-
ing finely during this good weather.

Tbe citizens' republican club met last
Monday night and chose their candidates
for delegates to the county convention.
These candidates are John Gardiner. K. E.
Straus, R. L. Pollock, J. H. Pomeroy. P. H.
Jarisch, D. B. Rees, and H. Cans. The boys
were very sllish. They ignored the old
ton altogether, but we are not losing any
Bleep over it.

esterday James Coon. Jerry Johnson,
M. K. Shipley, James Headrirk and J. II.
Krtise attended the populist convention
held in your city. The friends of J. H.
Kruse were pleased to hear of the honor
conferred upon him by the convention.
Apropos of this: Mr. Kruse, as chairman
of the populist club at Oswego, has issued
a manifesto in which he challenges the
world In general, and the Oswego republi-
can clubs in particular, to debate the fol-

lowing question : Resolved, That the olicy
pursued by the republican party lor the
last thirty years is responsible for the ores-en- t

hard times. In fishing parlance,
" wouldn't that cork you?"
"The Oswego republican club met last

night and named their candidates for del-

egates, as follows: O. Eaton, George II.
locy, J. W. Hickner, A. J. Monk, Isaac
Austin. A. S. Clinefelter, and John Guig-tiar-

With such a ticket in the field the
Oswego republican club is sure to win next
Saturday. The Oswego cornet band

music for the club. Tbe band boys
are true blue. After tbe business of the
meeting was disposed of, Hon. E. U Mintie
was called and responded in a short speech
in his usual effective manner. Mr. Mintie
strikes straight out from the shoulder, and
when he talks the boys wake up.

Supervisor Prosser is baring a long
needed work done on tbe narrow road
that skirts the river bank south of the
lower bridge on Sucker creek. He is put-

ting a substantial railing all along the
bank.

It is the general opinion among working
people here that the county court com-

mitted an error in reducing the wages of
those who do the work on the roads and
continuing the salary of what is called the

do a

escially
a sav- -

is
open, I fear our bas fallen money

to
iius is not news, but want to utter a

of warning to those wbosupose that
they (and probably do a great ex-

tent) the actions of county
and it is just this: It makes

no difference go as delegates from Os-

wego precinct, the convention does not
give the precinct substantial on
the ticket they need not look for time
republican in this precinct. We

and implored long enough,
and we intend to come this time, if it must

in true hold-u- p style. are republi-
cans, we will not be ignored any longer.

Amekiia.

New Era

Fine sunshine prevails in our beautiful
state at the present. March comes in like
a lion it ill go out like lamb. It
like lamb now, sure.

Trees are beginning to put forth leaves
in

along,

hall in New Era on the lourth of
month; several new names will be pro-

posed for membership.
.Mr. mid Mrs. J. I.. Waldron have gotten

settled in their house again.

Titus and family, of Mount Pleas-

ant, guests at J. L. Waldron

Doughty of is a
week here his brother B.

A social is to be at Union
hall n M.ircli 27th, a dance to follow, after
the briskets are sold.

M. d Mrs, .T. Foster are slowly im-

proving health, are from
yet.

Frank C;f1o, been working for
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver in
Por'hirul. has quit working for them and
will h'reiilter be a Clackamas county
farmer on the Alpine

Mike Bowman is getting out for a
barn E. C. Maddock. It to 70x0
feet to built on Mr. Maddotk's farm

An anti-A- . A. is organ-

ized here and will meet at the Catholic
church.

A young man by name

liiinsell wiin a wincnester
rillp "unihiv rig. He been cutting

d lor Fritz Hotl'inan. He to
clin n er picket fence and put gun

lint pointed to- -

wards him, it went oil, shooting him
in the icck and chin, lie is now on the
river bank awaiting be to the hos-
pital at Oregon City,

Mr. J. 0. Newbury, of New Era, has pur-
chased new road cart which he will make
use or this summer on some of our tine
roads,

Mr. J. I., llollman will move to Portland
immediately to engage in packing busi-
ness with Mr. Zimmerman in the Portland
Packing Company. Erin Hodman will
take Ins place here on the farm he
is absent.

Mrs. lieorge Mosher, ol East
was agues! at J. C. Sunday

A new comer has stooped in our town i,,h..i i , .
I , i .1 nun etMiniiiiiiiiiiiK n iim(i

- -- I - " una lAHI III rV IMS IlOllie
in the near future. We have not Ins
name yet will have some future time, j

A nittti hv tli nin.. .,r lun.... ......... ,,,,,- v'i ttniinm,
teacher located in our burg,
peets to secure a class soon in music.

'

Era opened last rapidly the
with Will lUnkins installed as The building Is structure of seiui- -

EnosCahlllsavs his are ',,'"iKn "''
for a republican He has

' Windows ol
ewes and they have and ' li't tints, atnlier

raising to shun democrats and pop-- 1
The walls and ceilings are

ished plaster. Woodwork in two
New Era are some solid "' l"""t m,or wl"

work the protection hv. . w ,n the pulpit ami will lie

candidate for in person
of Mr. George Randall, and will say that
he is given a on the legislative ticket

will not be the hindmost candidate when
election returns are counted next

June. Mr. Randall has been of
this county lor last years.
He settled on farm here with no
ments at all, and with no experience what-
ever in farming. Now be has a cultivated
farm of about one hundred acres, 'and
prosperous in way. the of

county will trust Randall
with their interests in the next legislature
they will never have to doing
so. He has lived among the people of this
county for a long time, and knows what is
for their benefit is also his. me add
that the next republican ticket of

must be a good one, and
Mr. Kur.dall for the last twenty-seve- vears

am sure he is the right man represent
us.

At the annual meeting of school district
No, tit the persons were elected
members of the board: clerk, Bert

for one year, and Mike Huirass to
serve as director for years.

J. I.. Waldron, wife and son, will re-

turn from San Francisco to their home
here. He went to Sun Francisco Ut fall to
engage in the sale of Oregon potatoes. He
received several consignments which he dis-
posed of of those ship-

ping to him.
Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Gilbrick and Mr. Ka.

gle have been fence lumber mT
four dollars per thousand. How is that for
free trade lumber?

Twin City .tews.

and Gi.aiistosx, March HI.

On the evening of last, the Park-plac- e

Republican club gathered at the
with an audience of Twin City

and Oregon City people. The people were
delighted to hear the pleasant strains of
tbe band break fortb in the out
door atmosphere where they played si

approariate pieces, and then trans-
ferred to the upper story of the
house where they again rendered more
pleasant music. The speaker for the even-
ing was Hon. George C. Drowned, who

road ere'neer, I believe. Personally I gave lengthy and interesting Sech
not question the motives of the county which was greatly appreciated,
court; but there is such thing as by the republicans. After the speech, Hon.
ing at the spigot while the bung George O. Rinearson made motion that

and court into a little sum of be gathered
error. gether the band bnvs as a rnmnen- -
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for their kindness in furnishing tbe
meeting fine music, the motion
was hastily seconded by others. meet-
ing was then adjourned amid the pleasant
strains of the

On the evening Thursday last, most
pleasant surprise was Miss Phoebe
Eddy. A house-ful- l people were
present, and enjoyed a most pleasant
time with their beloved teacher.

John Burdett, of Salem, has been visit-

ing in Oregon City ai.d
during the week.

George Howard has been very busy
lately, building a fence around his house
and lot.

Apperson is having a large tract of
in West Gladstone.

II E. Cross is having several hundred
cords of wood cut near the stone at
the extension of the beautiful park.

and Gladstone are in great need
an I blossoms. There will be a large crop ' of 8 tow hull, which to hold their tiumer-o- f

peaches again this year, especially on ol" meetings of all classes. As it is, the
the Wnldron peach trees. The frost has house has to be used for everything
not damaged them so far. comes and this the directors do

J not like to allow, andThe Warner will meet l ,lie, they should
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Grant- - certainly
It would be to the greatest of

the people of this precinct should they com
bine their forces and construct such a build-
ing.

A great game of baseball between the
boys or the Parkplace high and
those of the Oregon City high school is ex-

pected to take place in the near

Cotton Hews.

Coiros. 14. We are pleased to
see many signs that herald the coining
spring. Fall grain looks well and grass is
starting nicely.

Emit Hermsdoll has given up his home
stead here,

Mrs. O. Gorbett, of Colton, and Mrs.
North, of Ringo, were the of Mr.
and Mrs W. C. Buckner, of Timber Grove,
last Sunday.

Miss Julia Oswalt, of Molalla, was visit-
ing Mrs. Gorbett last week.

P. Uonney is improving his ranch by re-

moving some large stumps.
Demist White was in this neighborhood dur-

ing tbe week. He extracted six teeth forour
postmistress.

Mr. C. 0. Hubbard and sons, Burt and
Lou, are making considerable improve-

ments on their farm this spring.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of ell In leavening j

Strength. V. S. Government Resort j
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CUUKAMA8 NKWN,

Church I'mler Const met lun A Second
Annual Meeting Held.

Cuckamah, March til. The hoard of
trustees of the First Congregational church,
net on the new church lot on Tuesday of

last week, and in company with E. E.
White, ol Oregon superintendent and
architect, decided on the locution of the
church buildings. Those present of the
Imard were W. S. Kunyan, J. W. Knots,
A. 1'.. lloli'onth chairman, and James A

Wells, secretary. Hie lot selected Is the
most sightly in the town, at the
function nt the llrfiir.m file mm! 1l.nii.tM..i,u.

....

view of Mount Hood. This lot was dona-
ted by the Chapman heirs, E. 0. and W,
I., and Mrs. M. N, Chapman, owners of the

music eitate, who justly receive a great deal of
ex- - praise Tor their public spirit and liberality.

Work on the new church is progressing
school under supervision ol White,

teacher. frame
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Mug

seated with chairs to avommndute .Mo,
Tbe auditorium will be :IHx4S teet with a
vestibule 8xS feet. The ceiling will he 111

feet from the lloor. The building will be
surmounted by a handsome spire which
will rise to a height of .V) feet. The healing
will be done by a hot air furnace in the
basement. The total cost of the building
will be upwanls ol $l:M0.

Miss llattie lavls, who is attending the
tbe Portland Business College, came home
on the Sth, for a week's visit.

Miss Pelphia Cupps, who has been sutler- -

ing with muscular rheumatism, is able to
be out again.

The ladies of the Congregational society,
assisted by the opposite sex, of course,
gave a ten cent oyster siiper and social on
T I.,, .

this '""""'"J '"i Hum priMcu a iicciiicu suc
cess, j nere were quite a number present
from a distance, among them being School
Superintendent II. S. Gibson and wife, ol
Oregon City; Al Wells and II. E. Alciaton,
of Portland, and Will Helny, of Mucks-burg- .

The proceeds of the evening was
Hi :u

The school meeting, which was held
Friday afternoon on account of the Illegal-
ity of the former election for the purpose of
electing a clcik and one director, passed oil'
very quietly. J. H. Hickman as chairman,
appointed John Robinson and OttoGauy-elbac-

tellers. E. P. Dedman was the only
nominee for clerk, and the chair cat the
ballot in his favor. Tbe nominees for di-

rectors were Pan Talbert and A. Mather.
Talhert was receiving ts voles,
while A. Mather received X. Nearly one-ha- lf

the ballots were cast by ladies. The
ruling submitted by the chair regarding
the qualification of electors was in con-

formity with McElroy's analysis of section
43, of school laws.

The populist primary for this precinct
was held Saturday in the brick store, Ma
rion Johnson, chairman, and W. Johnson,
secretary. .Marion Johnson, W. A. Mills,
I). Talbert and August Kanne. There
were 11 ballots cast, an increase of two bal
lots over the primary of two years ago.

Clarksnias Notes.

Clackamas, March Mi.- -In our school
election, Mr. Daniel Talbert received the
majority of votes against Mr. some work
Mr. Dead man was elected clerk.

Maxie Webster will soon have a house on
bis laud where he and his wile will reside.

Mr. Hiirinan is employed by Mr. Web-it-- r

for the summer.
The Knox brothers intend going to East

Oregon to engage in shearing sheep.
C. E. Clark's health is not very good this

spring.
Grandma Kailey and Mrs. Imel are

better at this writing.
Tbe new church has the frame work all

completed.
Mr. Bailey expects his family here from

Colfax, Wash., to reside.
Our green house man has 25,001) tomato

plants and expects to lift those and put in
as many more.

Our W. C. T. I', hail a very interesting
meeting tbe 1 Ith, also the I.. T. I,, held its
first meeting of which there are 24

The 20th, the W. C. T. V. will hold a
pink tea sociable at the resilience ol Mrs.
Humphry.

Dr. Hickman made a trip to Sulem on
Saturday.

Mrs. John Wise is well enough at pres-

ent, to go to her people, Mr. Dyers, for a
visit.

Frank Johnson is improving rapidly.
X. I

Felilervllle News.
Fkiii.uhviu.e, March 17 The cold wave

has blown over, and it looks like spring
again. Politics are running high,

Lee Forbes been quite sick from a
gathering in bis ear which finally broke,
and he is now resting easier.

Arthur Forbes had a tussle with the
mumps and came out ahead. His brothers
also had a touch of them.

E. H. King, of Eagle creek, was in our
vicinity recently.

Commissioner Jaggar was looking
over eur road. We hope his heart
will open, and give us a little
help, which will be thankfully accepted.

Mr. Thompson, of Parkplace, was
with us one day last week.

Mrs. Thomas Scrivener, who arrived re
cently from Dakota, it well pleased with
Oregon, and has no desire for Dakota
again.

. 8. D. ISenell is busy clearing land for Will
Harris.

John Huher, of Portland, wus here on
business Sunday last.

Mrs. J. O. Eehlerhas a pet
a very sore bunion.

O. Kuutzman is selling off bis stock, and
is to leave for Astoria this week.

The "devil" made a mistake and dated
our last letter March .'iOth, it should have
read March 3rd, but we will excuse him
this time.

Primary next Saturday. Let us have a
full bouse.

Carlton & Rosenkrans,

$1.00
any
of
the

t'arus News.

Ci(i s, March lit.- - tine of the saddest oc-

currences kiioKii In this in in ( v took
place lost Sunday. Early In the morning
Mrs Humphrey Jones (ailed her younger
son, Jiriimv, to e and hnild the tires. Re.

iviving no answer to her repealed summons
she went up to his room and found hi in ly-

ing In his natural posilion in bed; hut
spirit had taken its departure, tiletitly and
alone. His brother lav in a mind sleep he
side the lifeless corpse. No w ords can ex-

press the territde shock and anguih of the
stricken parents and family. Dr. Thomas,
of Beaver Creek, was called, who pro-

nounced it a case of heart trouble, either
congestion or rupture of some blood vessel.
The funeral services will be held in the M.

E. church Tuesday p. in. at 2 o'clock.
The singing class organized as announced

under the instruction of II. O.

on Sunday afternoons at 2 :to In the
M. E. church.

Prof. Evans meets the young people of
the church on Tuesday even-
ings lor Instruction and practice in singing
Services are held regularly in the new
church building, though it is not completed
for dedication.

Oscar May was quite ill Sattirduy and
Sunday Willi an attack of malaria.

We are Informed that George Klrbysnn
organized a base ball leum, and that

Jaggar gives them the use of
a IiErch nf liiixltiri Inml fi.r ttliie i.r.tun.l

Mather, ami T,j Involves no the unri ,,i'il,
Ed

ern

II.

mem-
bers.

bas

seen

has

team In the mutter of ch urii g and nulling
the grutind in condition for pluyli g, which
no doubt w ill rivul tbe game llsell in the
training and of muscle. We
welcome all wholesome devices for the
amusement and Interest of young people.

The Lower Cams literary society which
meets in the school house of district 102, Is
reported to maintain the Inter-

est of its patrons.
Will J. Jones bus a line new picket fence

around his premises, built, we presume, to
cornill the new buhy hoy which came to
his house about three weeks ago,

Three families from luka. I'rult Coiintj ,

Kunsus, expect to vi-- il this locality August
1, They intend to tin ale n pern ur eid home
ill Oregon, and in thin vicinity, if suited.

Cai.i.a.

Matfuril Notes.
Staiiiiiiii, M.irui In. - Our simw and

colli spell of n week ago has gone ami we

tire enjoying sunshine and rain storms
once more.

Schieveand have H. on
cable for their stuuip machine.

Bob of Sherwood, was in
the Friday,

Spuds arc being shipped to Sun Francisco
once more, mostly in small shipments
though.

Juke Schatz is making wheelbarrow.
Lots of clover and grass seed was sown

just as the cold snap was leaving,
The infant son of Mr. ami Mrs. Seely, of

died on tne (Ith, inst., ami wiis
interred in the cemetery, Saturday
afternoon. Muuv reluiives and friends of
the family were

Miss Rosa and Miss Lydia
Relchle have been spending a week witli
Miss Reichle's parents here. They re-

turned to Portland Saturday afternoon.
Miss Olllie Gage pcnt Sunday lu Ka-

relia.
More whir and buzz than ever over the!

building of the new school lum-- Some of'
the patrons of the district are playing

ami it takes all the "bulldog" grit
.no w'bmi iiiifTi.Liu i;m, niiiuiijiiH u, Keep (

moved old Fred house to
Buckman's this week.

The "hard limes" maxk bull at Barn- -

cover's, night, wus complete

Robert Iliehle has put a new board renoe
IiIb barnyard. Wk L'nh.

Nuniiyslde News.
Si nnyhiiie, March tilth. (Ton hue for

lust week.) J- - Cleft away Sun
day and into be buried tomorrow ut Clack-
amas, services be held the ehiireh ul

o'clock, the tube conducted

CRN OREGON.
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CHRLTON St ROSENKRHNS.
Itev. Sunnier and Wiles. Mr. t'llft has
h eiipartlv nrnie. fir a year or more

Inst dnl not last Imt a lew dm
and he died very peaeefully. lie Is knnwii
by a great many around and highly
ri'"'e. l.-- i lie was one of Iheuld lllem
of (Ins place lorly Venn. He raiet a
frtinilv nil children and one grandson
He was 72 Vrari old.

The funeral of Grnndma Reed
the '.Md of February. Slie was v.1 years of
age and had been si k since New Years
Services were held at the Inline and con-

ducted by Kev. Mrs, Smith ol Portland.
She was honed in Washington county mar
Cornelius.

Our school Hireling was held al the
proper time and place, electing James
Hesloe in place ol Mr. Colly. Mr. John-
son was clerk and we are expect-in-

an addition to our school house, which
need badly

Oolite a number of ladles went from here
to the rarpct rag sewing Mrs. Bertha
DeardortCs tomrel Mrs. David Deaidortf
who is on visit here from California.
On the home trip the parly was caught In

the blizzard, and all thought they were go
ing to Ireeze but ill escaped but the drivers
who had sore lingers.

Our old iieightsir Mr. Ihichinan and wlfa
have taken the lariu vacated by Mr. Bird.

Mr. Wiles and sons think they will finish
aeoiitrucl or llfly cords of wo'xl this week

whli h Ihi-- are cutting In,' F. Sumner,
when Elwood, tin eldest son, will accept
coidnii t to h am the harness mukliig Irudo

Portland.

t'aiiby News,

Candy, March Hutchinson, of
this city, died lust Saturday night, of heart
disease, tihe was laid to her llual rest In
the Hubbard cemetery on Monday la.st.

She leaves several sous and daughters here
to inouiii tlieir luas,

John 'l ice, who was so seriously hurt
about three weeks ago, has nearly recovered.
He ran wire through his Intuit while Irv
ing to draw load from his gun.

Mi-- s Knima Fisher, of this city, is serl-- ,

iiusly ill with (ever. She Is now slowly liu-- 1

proving uml hopes are entertained for her
complete recovery In a short time.

Several of the boys New Era last
week for the purpose of organizing an A. P.

'

A. lodge there.
.Mr. K. II. I'arleton hns been spending

portion of his time lately In Portland hav-
ing his eyes treated.

Mas. Alctha and Jennie Phelnt ilmnti.
Mayer bought another L.M r . C, Phelns. weiu calling

a

Stafford

preterit.
Weisser

"mule"
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n

a

a

a
a

a

Iriends in Candy Monday,
Mr. Webber, the German Evangelical

minister of Cauhy, Is building a line resi-

dence.
VYiiliuin Vorpuhl bus added a neat new

picket lum c lo his already attractive home.
School bells agulii ring in Canhy. The

spilrg term begun Monday with Miss Ber-

tha Sunnier uml Miss McLachlan us teach-
ers.

Mr. in 1. Mrs. Willlnm Blount were the
gue-l- s of Mr. mid Mrs. W. II. Dohyns Mon-

day. Mr. Itlouiit Is one or pioneers or
Oregon, lie sen led near Canhy in lC2.

Kocher, or Prairie, spent
Sunday in town,

llev. .Mol.aclilun bus been on the sick list
for a dew din s. lilud to note an improve-
ment in his condition.

Many he young men or Canhy will
soon b live fur the purpose of securing work
during Hie Miiutuitr,
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A Itecoiiiiiiondiilliin from I,oh Angtilm.
0112 Ciintelitr St ., Lou Aligning, Cal ,

-- After lm vi i Hiiinirml for a long timn from
acuUi rlitiiiiiiiitiNiu without obtaining re-

lief, I llnliil Clllllllll(lllllill'H Pllill Malm

mid wuh iilinoHt liniticiliiiliily rolieycd.
I liU'I'ly iv meinl tli in um Dm ImHt
medicine known. I. M. Hamilton.
For hiilo Iiy i. A. Hardin;', ilriiggiHt.

Yamhill River Route.

Sleamcr Toledo,

I.Kt M IHY tnV.
Momlay, Wrtlm xtliiv uml Kriduy

nt li A. M ri'aihiti); Origin fit v,
(r iVrtliiin! ol... ut 1 :.;() ,. M.

I.KAVKK I'lilt I I. A Ml.

TiifKility, Tlitirmliiv nml Siitunlny
nt 11 A M. Siiliimii St.' il.N'k, rciu'li-ii'- K

Orrpm City, fur tiprivpr point
alxmt It A. M.

Tlinnmh trip to I.iiyfotto mul
MfMitinvillo tiutilii tvlirti depth of
wnliT jMTiiiitH.

Frt-ijjli- t nml ptisninp.rH rute
ri'iisuiiiililo.

JOHN YOUNGER,

K W K L IC R,
Opp. IliiiitloyV PniK St.irf,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks nml Jcwt lry Ki puircii

FORTY YHAKS MAI HklMNC I IN

(iroat ltritttin nml AttiiTit.
Give me a trial.

CHICKEN BA'SINQ PAYS

ifynu the PtUIsm I

Make mnry while I

other ore wntliij(
It me hv nlil nnw
CUlnKtrll-- t nil .Unit IQI 4"lAK. i

rtl. lrtirr.lr.l for OicQAi CAtnlogUO
Usjultrv bu siu cm. rufciu

The "ERIE"
the hnt

wheel. rrrUicU in (x tel.
We art l'iirific Ctwut
Airem. lUcvcl cnU- -

Wue.nmllcti lree,ivcji
fti11r,frrtTt!nn nrlr4 etc., okmth waktkii.
PET ALUM A IffcUBATOR C0.f Petlamt,CAl
IlHANCIl lltit'HK, lit H Mnlu hi., I. Aiu-fl-r

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieve!
and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knife or Oporation
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From Throo to Six Weeks

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

Orncis: Ituums . Muniiiiutr llullilina

PORTLAND. OREGON.

PLANTING
nmi is imlfdone. Henlii

1
iZ ,"""" rerrr'i NrriU.
.m. i, enitnee ileteriuliie
yiMircrop. mil plant Kerry's
Hneils. Known and mild
everywhere.

llefore you nhuit. net

Ferry's Seed Annual
tor 1K. ('OH ill Innrn nran.

ileal InforniiLl Ion fi.i- -

nun Kiinniuers nun mini
prieeil lu hooka. Mull
u. a. rout a co., uKTKiiir,

In ill 'um'
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